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Gen Jaa Longstreet. one of Lee's trus

ted lieutenants during the war, attend
Herring's 'C3iaDpibn Safe.

Send to the manufacturers,
Farrel &Ca, 631 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and get
testimonials, - --
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"The - rice - mills of Georgetown are
working on the new crop. . ,

The -- Georgetown Times states that
the ateamer Farmer, which was sunkta the Pee Dee river sometime ago, has
been raised, and is now running ber
regular trips.. . . .. y- -

The lease of the Aogoata and Kaox-vill- e
RailrMd to tbo Port Royal road

was unanimously confirmed by a meet- -

in? of the giockhoiders in Angcsu ml
Wednesday.
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' The students of Wbfford College havebegun "to arrive in Spartanburg, and

toere xs every prospect tor a run ecu rge
uo coming year. i y -- , ..

ur v aaieai a vaeaa raaenu. j -

George F. Bars tow, of San Francisco,
who: left an estate rained at tSOflOCt,
gave these Injunctions la : his will :
"Aiaving observed that oaten tat ions andexpensive funerals are injurious to the
people, arter absorbing money whichpoverty cannot well spare to vanity and
pride, therefore, by wsy of example, for
wmcn i. Deir paraon or tne midertakers,let my cofiin be a plain redwood box.a. a. a. .apus togeuier wita common nana or
screws, without paint or varnish, with
plain ' Iron handles, and all' else about
the funeral to correspond with this
plainness. , Let there be a cheap abroad
and no flowers. What is a dead man
but a handful of dust? Tntwd of a
hearse I may jart as well be carried to
the grave 'upon aoms ordinary vehicle
in every aay nae.-sinc- e lire is-bu- t ajourney and the dsy of . death the final

?
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A Fact About Water.
wwmw--Daatoraara

is the rust of a metal known as hydro-
gen lam. ' Whea-- oxygen combines withiron it forms a reddish. Test, and . themetal becomes fn time disintegrated.
Kn aibw la ilmnl at44 Uu4
eminm. Tnia metal f rmmry- - 4r m.
sun and all the planets In enormous
quanuueo. luueea, is is caia tnat tneknmin hnilf tMmtvH1 nf mwA
half pails of water, mingled with some
lime, iron, and certain salts. Chemistry
none greater than ' the composition ofcommon water. - - ' .. -
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A Sosisa 60A. Keek Chsla. wQi a eras s
taeiMd. loal tiinman Mr. ML a Mayer's raaMeBee
en OoUaca ttreat aod W. . H. wraya, ao Tryaa
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ed an agricultural fair in Illinois last
week, and being called on or a speech
responded as zouows: ri c

r "Air. President. Zadies and QtntU
nun: 1 am indebted to tbe officers of
this agricultural society for the boner
to-da-y and I thank you for it. Then
turning to the andience. be isaid In
voice which failed to reach i very far:
"Far away from my Southern home 1
have come to enjoy this occasion. We
are here to prepare a way whereby we
may become a more homoceneous peo
ple. The soldiers of the North and of
the South were the first to bring about
this blessling f good will. - After tha
wherel visited my old friend and school
mate, uen urant. lie asxea me ir l was
ready to be amnestied, and when I told
him yea. he gave me a strung letter ta
President Johnston, and Icalled on him
the next day. After a long talk he put
me off until the next day. Then there
was another long talk, and finally Presi
dent Johnson .said to me: -- mere are
three men in the country who can nev
er eojoy tbe benefits of amnesty J t Da
vis ii xl, utn and yunrseu. .1 said .to aim
after thanking him for placing me In
tbe distinguished company be did: 'Mr
President, those who are foi given moHt
love tbe moat." With that I went back
to my home in Georgia. A. year aftera petition far me went upland General
Grant and Gen. Pope went in my be-hal- f

in person to see it throng tuand they
did. I felt that I had not loved the
Union as I did then, and again 1 Bale1,
Those who are forgiven most love the
most. Cheers. I felt tha Influence of
that tender com which had been touch-
ed by tbe people ef the North by its
women." Here General Longstreet hes-
itated and faltered. Turning his batik
on tbe audieuee again he faced the lad-
ies in tbe judges stand, and, looking at
them a few seconds, began in a very
low tone: "How can I. a poor soldiei,
reared in an iaccustomed to tbe rough
life of camp express myself while look-
ing in the bright eyes I see. I fail to
express I do not know bow te speak i
I ! Tbe hesitancy was becoming paid
ful,and the audience back of him could
not divine what he was doing or saying
while those in the stand looked at hiro
steadfaatlv.l I lean onlv say in the
language of my old commander. I must f
surrender.' lie sat down at once, a
few cheers went up. and as the sun was
beating on his white hairs a lady offer,
ed him her sunshade which he held
above him the remainder of the ait i
ting. . i

Aa Iasaae Has Tries to Kill His Child.
; Brooklyn. N Y, Sept 27. William

Walsh, aged 38 years, a boss plumber,
residing at Green Point, has lately suf-
fered firm epilepsy and bnd shown
some signs of ineipient insanity. TbL
morning he attked bis wife for somk
money, but she refused to give him son
aa the noticed a strange light in bl'l
eyes. In an instant he caught hisi.'l
month's old child, Teresa, by the fee I
and swinging her in the air struck he r
head against the floor wftb nil hitstrength. Ills terrified wife ran for
help and -- Dr Morrisey and the police!
soon arrived, but it took four oClcera to
secure WaJab, who was by this time a.
ravins; madman. He was removed to
the-Fla-t Bush . Asylum. The- - ehild'e
skull Is fractured and its recovery la
very doubtful. . .V"'' J'
- 4 ";" The Negro Coaveatloau . .

Louisville, Ky, Sept 28. The only
point of importance in the . Colored
Convention this morning was the reso-
lution by W 8 Wilson, of Louisiana,
endorsing the Administration of Pres
dent Arthur. The resolution raised a
great stir and much oratory was in-
dulged in, which was onlv - quelled
when L D Herbert, also of Louisiana,
moved to refer it to the committee on
resolutions, which was adopted. Noth-
ing of note has yet been accomplished.

A Kentucky delegate moved a reso-
lution endorsing the Republican party.
It caused a great uproar, and tbe Chair
referred it to the committee on resolu-
tions, thus preventing a split. .; ' ;--

! Waats A Receiver A ypolatea.
. Brooklyn. Sep. 27. Charles S Clark

a paper dealer has brought an action a-ga-inst

the Morning Journal association
or New York and Albert Pulitzer ana
others as trustees for an accounting and
tbe appointment efa receiver. The
plaintiff alleges that slock of . the cor--

ration naa been misappropriatedKrge issues of it having been made .to
Albert Pulitzer without consideration
so as to give him a controlling inter-
est. - . :

Batertaialag the Royal
Fbanktobt. Sept. 27. The Emperor

William and the Crown Prince of Ger-
many were entertained this afternoon
at a magnificent banquet by tbe muni
cipality of this city. During tbe toasts
and speeches great enthusiasm was
manifested. This evening the Jtoyal
party will attend a performance at the
theatre. .. . -- , v

li . Haacocks Knee .-
-. ;

Nw York. Sep. 27. A United Press
reporter called upon Gen Hancock who
is suffering from a severe injury' to his
right knee at his .nome at uovernors
Island. Heaxpressese himself at some-
what better and said he was getting
along so well that be would be able to
get about ia a few days.
h f aayfresslag the Pellee fJasette.
1 Richmond. Va4 Sept 27. The grand
jury of tbe Hustings court here having
indicted all the news dealers in the city
for selling the Police. Gazette. Police
News and Week's Doings, classed aa
"obscene prints,1 the news, dealers
met to-da-y and resolved to discontinue
the sale of the paper. . v- - V ;

; Barylaad RepebUcaa Coaveatlon.
Baltimore, Sept 27 The Republi-

can State convention which met here
to-da- y organized by electing J Morrison
Halns temporary chairman.-- 1 Unmade
an address congratulating them on tbe
prospect for re claiming the State from
Democrat io misrule, .

Prolonging M easares et Safety la Bus- -
. - .--- sia. :

i St. Petersbtjro, Sep. 25. Tbe extra
measures adopted by tbe ; Government
for securing public safety ; bare been
prolonged for a year throughout the
principal provinces of Russia.-- . ....v

S f Manaeloae EpllpT Cmn4,y tf"ni doctor prnoanoad my caw to t rot
hopat PUPT," aaya our eorwpon- -
Brawnlng. attorney at law, Juti"f -

deolarad d f h f be my enly riel ' ";
Katvuts has onred ms.M eatlr-- tl cO

t , ii ; -

I
-- ' The FataliUes at 1 .

Roxz, Sep. 23. The o- - report of
the fatalities constqnert upen tvlsra
earthquake on tne l' na u i
et&tj that 1,900 pers'- - 3 were LilltJ aa4
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: The third . annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of the --Knights
Templar for-- the State bl North Caro
lina will tueet in Cliarldtte Tuesday,
October SULv.Dlegate5 and representa-
tives will be present from Wilmington,
Raleigh, Durham. and Ashevflle; and.it
is expected that the) .will be the guests
of Charlotte Comcaudefy of that order.
Grand Master HoaRobert E, Withers,
ex-TJnlt- ed States.Sen alot fronf yrrginla.
tbe highest official of-th- e order In. the
United States, has accepted an .Invita
tion from Grand Mister Munson to be- s -;- -;present. r

.j t- Astronomers are ' busily engaged
watching the two comets that have ap
peared within the last few weeks, the
fresh 'spots on the 'sun's surface that
have recently come into view, and the
marvelous variations in brilliancy
hlbited by the star AlgoL "Both comets
are as yet only' visible through a tele
scope. The first one wss discovered by
Prof. Brooks,' of the Warner' obsarva-toryjabd- ut

three) weeks ago, and the
aecond by Prof. Swift, of tbe Rochester
observatory. The Brooks comet," says
Prof. Boss; of the Dudley obserratory.
"la beyond a deubt identical with the
Pona comet of lsis."-I- t takes a little
over seventy - years' foe 'the ' latter I to
travel around its orbit, and it has long
been expected by the professional star-gazer- s.

It belongs to that class. of
comets which Includes the comets dis-
covered'

r
by Weatphal in 1852. which wCl

appear again In K$0; by Di Vice in 184&
which will show itself again in 1919: by
Olbers vx 1815, VUch may be seen four
years hence, and by Brouaon in 1817,
which will, not be visible until J9X2.
The periods of ' tha . orbits' of , these
comets range "from sixty-seve- n to seven-

ty-four years each. The Brooks
comet will be at its highest point in the
heavens in January next, but it will be
visible to the naked eye in December.
It and the Swift 'comet are both law
down in the northeastern horizon, and
are arrcoaching the earth. ' -

Hotel Arrivals.
CzxTBAX Horrf.J B Ezell and wifaj

Colombia, S C; Mark I Williams. Wace:
J T Beaeham,N O; J B DewberryJSpar- -
tanrjoi& BCjwG Clarke, 1 Lancaster:
8 C;.W B-- SLatoa. Wadtsboro, N C;
EraeBtW Tate. Mt- - Island, NC; WS
Grammer,jBaltIjaore; Adolph Brandt,
Augusta; Ga; L P Wimbiah. Dacrll.
Va - J ;W Hudson, Washiogtoa, DC;J
W Craig, j H Davis, Gaatoa county. N
C; J a Gaxk. Bladen" county.N C: 0
II Hall. Rockingham ; C Smith, Ham-
let. N CV WM Smith, and niece; Ben-nettstil- le,

8C;WJ Gamer. A B Gar
ner, Darlington, 8 C : R PPelL Cheraw.
8 C; RA Love,T 8 Ferguson, Chester,
8C; O A Wylie, Rich burg. S C; Mias
Nannie Martin: AlorreaN C; 8 W. .Ir
win snd wife Coiombla, S C; J H Mof--
fatt, Chester. S C; 0 H Armfieldv J 8
Neely. C 8 Morrison. StateariUe . H fC;
Rev W Yf Orr and son. Hunters villa ;TT

'B Gaither, Newton. N C; Rev Jno E
Pressly. 8 C Scofield and daughter RM
Shelton, Davidson College ;J V Query,
A G Reld. Rev O R Whits and wife, J
Watt KUkpatrick and wife, Mecklen
burg; W O Dorant, R A- - Fulp .Fort
Mills. 8 C; NP Cannon. R g Stone, Mt
HoUy, N C ; Mrs Jaa J Bowden, Wil
mington ; Miss Annie Grler, T . B Mc-j

Dowell. City; Geo T King. OR Carring-to- n,

New York; A-- NUbet Turnbuilj
Philadelphia; C O Covington, Wilming
too. If C; RBorke, Richmond, Va; V,
E MeBee, Salisbury, NC; A II Clarke,
Kentucky ; R H Crawford. Chicago; M
B Moormaa, Nashville, Tenn ; W T Lin-
ton, Jno A WlUlngton, Baltimore ; Mrs
L M Bell, and danghter CblumbnaAIiss ;
W W Burhans, Washington, D C; T." J
Sammer, Salisbury, A C Billups, Mont-- :
gomery, Ala; W J Clark,- - 8
C;TM Alt, Columbia. 8 CL :

- v. - -, -
. i.

Gla-C- ut Cettam.
Tsnzixtorctrae joe2BaKbssrree. , . '

CTBSEavxB, I notice that . there ta some
wm plaint aboot gln-c-mt cotton. 1 would

like fo suggest to farmers the import-
ance of having their cotton picked out
when it is in a proper condition. When
picked before it la mature the lint is
moist and heavy and pulls off the seed
in buneheavthe fibre remaining knapped
or doatled up just as tha. saws pull it
off the seed, and will not expand aa dry
cotton doee.--- Agalnr "when cotton . is
picked wniie we with dew or rain it
neither , gins clean or makes a good sam
ple.- - I think most of the trouble s
caused by pickers. They gather cracked
pods and wet cotton because it ia heav-
ier, and pays better, f Qixsxb.

' " "i '- a -
A Deserved Xtehmke.

Mr D O BaUentine. secretary of the
Ohio Democratie State central commit-
tee, ia a latter to the Springfield Globe
oontradicting a dispatch which appear-
ed in that paper reporting ths critical
illness of Judre Hoadly, says:--I want to rail the Globe's attentionta the fact that in the campaign of 1881,
when President Garfield was stricken
down by the shot of an assassin, tha
Democrats considerately refused .to
precipitate an --open war between thetworeat political parties in Ohio while
the President was balancing" between
life and death. - In this campaign there
ean be. no question but that Judge
Hoad ly has been very sick, but it is an
act of Providence for which neither the
Judge nor the i Democratic party is re-
sponsible Yet our Republican friends
seem to feel that the anfortuoata sick-
ness of ff ods Hoailyis subject fit for
ridicule, and out of which they can
extract campaign capital. The Dem-
ocrat o party asks for no. sympathy, and
needs none ia -- thls'-f jht, btcaosaltisgoing to win; but common decency, Ishould think, would lead the Republi-
can press and rpeakers to accord at
Uzsi ssaa . shotr cf respect to a sick
rata"' - ' v.. - .. -

U.l t The Ktxlls. r ..

The edito ef VThlp andlfpur advises
hone ownf-- 3 to 1- -fc tetst !e be. well
Cr-iaeJ-

and sc::!:-tl- y

Vipers frora at p, r --trii toor, and
thasodien ehir,T"A frcza. darknc-- 3 tp
HztU will.f.'-r.c- . a ctrU.Iaty, ezi9
t.;-.-n-..- 3. ' LtltL i Cocrof the tlz'A ta
quite fat and kvcL ttandlsy cn a slop- -
ir-- r r -- s M.vcrr rr.rrt e- -i .cuscs

THE BW YORK DEMOCRACY.

Tha Ceaveatiea at BaflaloA Commit-
tee to Decide the ATalter ofContested

:
, Seat Report of the Coasmittee.

' BTTFAtON Y.Sept 27. In the Dem-
ocratic conveil tiun to-da-y SenatorGmdy moved that the delegates from
cheaeverr.l Congressional districts, ex-
cept New York, select one delegate
from each Congressional district to act
as a committee on -- contested, seats, to- whom ahail bo referred all questions
relating to contests about seats and
chat the committee on contested seats
he made up of one delegate from each
district Dot contested, selected by the
delegates whose seats are not contested.
Upon a final vote Grady's motion was

: carried and at 2:45 the contention ad--
- journed until Tpm. : .

The convention was ' called, to order
by the chairman of the State commit-
tee, Minninjr ud ' Alfred Cbapin was
elected temporary chairmen.

After the rtcesa tbe report of-- . the
- committee on contest td seats was made.
After disposing of a number of con-es-ts

the report concl odes with the
mnteraent that the committee had de-:id- vd

to report to the convention in
-- favor ef reorganizing the New York
County Democracy as the regular Dem-
ocratic organic ttion, becanse- - all of itsdelegates bad been elected by the regu-
lar, party primaries. The Tammany
Hall and Irving Hall delegations baying
lieen returned independently 'of theregular party process; but the commit-
tee for the sake of Harmony and tbe

nding of factional disputes had con-
cluded to recommend tbe recognition

f the 24 delegates admitted by the
committee from the Tammany delega-
tion and the 10 also admitted from the
living Hall delegation and confining
tie representation of the county Demo--.r- is

to tbe 88 admitted by the State
committee, disqualifying the 34 dele-
gates whose Beats' had beea awarded
to Tammany and Irving halls. - The re-li-rt

- was . received with ,' cheers. Mr
tlerrick moved the adoption of the re-
port. Senator Qrady on behalf of Tam-
many called for tbe ayes - and nsys on
this motion and the roll was called,
Tammany making every effort to de-
feat tbe adoption for the purpose of
sec a ring tbe striking out of tbe portion
relating to the recognition of the coun-
ty Democracy as the regular organiza-

tion of New York county. The call
for the. ayes and nays was made at

. John Kelley's intimation,' who objected
to tbe immediate adoptions f tbe report
'without debate and. was in tbe nature
rof the case for a division npon the
question as to whether or not tbe pre-
vious question be put. viz; whether or

'not the question or adoption ebould be
"voted upon, lu the roll call Irving' Hall voted witb Tammany; Mr Kally'a
'interest in having the roll called wras
--apparently to ascertain his jexact
strength. If found sufficient it is be-
lieved he will secure an adjournment
until w.

'the roil call consumed 40 minutes of
time and resulted in th adoption of
the report by a vote of 280 to S3. Sena-
tor Grady at once moved to reconsider
the. vote and supported his motion by a
vigomua speech in which he declared
that Tammanv intended to thoroughly
tthtde by all the ruling and decfscions of
the convention but he appealed to tbe
bodr to refcse to endorse that portion
of the report ' which recocmized tbe
county democracy of New York as re-
gular as against Tammany.

Drteearagtag to the Profeasioa.
Talbotton. Ga, New Era: Tbe prac-

tice of law is beginning to dwindle into
nothingness in the South. It is a pro--.
fession that presents to the young man

- very meagre inducements. In a county
like Talbot, for instance, a prominent
gentleman and citizen told us not long

.iSincetbathe thought the whole law
practice of this county was scarcely

--worth more than 95,000 per annum in
cash. We agrees with him, andean
.readily see that it grows less and less
every year. It looks very much as if a
prophecy made by Col Bl an ford at our

' oast March term of court would come
to pass. He said that the time would

. came when lawyers would have to stop
At. the' jail, as they could not pay hotel
Mils. ; ; .

Cataoljc Bishops ia Coaaeil,
vvTr Toia Sept 27. The second

nnhiie suasion of the Roman Catholic
Vi ConncU of the Arch Diocese

f Nw 7 was begun this morning
at St Patri CWJiedral. Fifth Aven ue,

teAuiem mass for the
Snoaeor tujr Z2t the deceased

of thoProylaoa, px: . Bishops
ally. DUis and Arch

mSSSonib df this city. aa4 Bishop
Tinson. of Buffalo. At the conclusion

Can&n de-

livered
of mass Archbishop

saloqaeat panegyric ,on the
dead prelates. At the end of the mass
the Cardinal withdrew and the cere--

tnooy of blessing the catafalqus and
pronouncing tbe absolution took place.
Tbe congregation vthen xllspersed and
the private session of . the council was
begun. . ; - .

'

- Aaether Terrible Omtareak against the
Jews lata BasslapClty. - - ,

Sr. Pktbesbtjbo, Sep. 2. Tbe de-

tails of recent anti-Jewis- h rioting in
-- Nowmoakowik, ia the-- province of
Jekatetinostay, have besn received,
Oatyooe synagogue and three - Jewish
bouses escaped demolition .and 200 fam-
ilies were rendered homeless. . Order
was restored after five rioters had been
killed and arrested. The. trouote ori-srinat- ed

in the discovery that a Russian
.church had been plundered, which act
vas attributed to the Jews.

..
- a Mew Way te SetUe the JBxUteaee ef a

Daxt as, Texas, Sept 27 Adrian
- "Weimer and Heniv , Shanks , came to
blows to day while discussing the exis-
tence of a God. In the fight Shanks

- drew a knife anL stabbed Weimer to' death. - Both were respected citizens.
Shanks' escaped. v-- - v. ',--

A-Sp- lit Betweea the vrklr and Baal- -

- Lojtdok, Sept 27. The Manchester
election has produced a split between,
the Whigs and the RadicaK. the work-- -'

ingmen breaking away.. from the snob
iiDerais. - V:. -- ' --'J'

Priaee Decllaea.- - V,.;.:.;i
Boston, Sept 27. Mr P O Prince has

Inst rit.tnn a tattar to the Democratic
SUU Convention declining to stand for
T,ientanant Governor 'on the Butler
.ticket. vAivcLr"-JA.- '

. . ' 'v '"Episcopal CeaveaiioB. ; - v;

Hew York. Sept 27. The Protestant
Eoiscopal convention opened In St
Augustln's chapel, this city, this mors

i.v eMitractT f EooUi amerka,
- .... ". dm as io.lOwii . ' '

1 a i 1 1 U-- I t snas. ati

irom, osiq - qusncr 01 tne
globe, of the . wonderful suc-
cess of the Pat Dry Chemical
irniing, which generates car-
bonic acid gas ; under- - ths ef-
fects o&v the'-flr- e itself and
Bares" the confenta'dr the safe.
Jalina Smith,- - Qrccnville,
S. O., T7right z 'Coppec
Newbury, S, C, ths owners
of four safes in Ithe Kimball
House, Atlanta. Gku, and Clos--'
sens Bakery, Charleston; SLOrf

all having had recent fifes
--jrive nothing but praise fot

the CKAlrpI62., Sales in Au-
gust by : Farrel . s . Co, double
those of last iyear, and crders
to replace new wet filled safes
are pouring in from Greora, :
Alabama,:, and. all. Southern
States all of which- is posi-- --

tiTseridence that good goods,
together with " the. best iron which" scientific men haYe"
spent Tears, of studv. and for-. 0 9

which thousandsof dollars
hare been- - spent by us in ee-curi-ng

patents ' TTixii win tsthe esi4
" and. the dar:for

cheap i trash and concrete or
wet filling is near m end. - In
cafes for fire,' as weE as bur
glars, our: motto for 4.0 years
Eas been: ; JfThe very. best is
ime too gcxxL" -

Aliead as Usual!

--cos io:- -
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Tas repatsnoo of oar "atskes" hetrfanjes--

tsbllshed, we deea tt Bjineeessarr to mizsaar

fnrtaer eta has. hot refer roa t t!se mho wd tb--

. . .
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ataattate ttis fSJT, ani tlitr ars fooad smocg

ins Dstt dreaaad jaapla la'llli rJciattr,' -

Ttanrtnt Im for psst faTors, arl aoUcrrs a .

eaatearjss, ire srs . : ,

"I dont care whose gogapby the com
missioners give us," remarked a little
graded school girl as she passed by our
office yesterday Ingoing ,geotTaphy
that , was almost as large as she wis,
"jess so they gives us one that is not so
biz for us to carry. -- And there was a
good deal of sense in ber remark. J The
children ought to be beard in this geo
graphy quarrel and aa it has been
brought on solely inhefr Interests, the
commissioners ought' to give them A

say. If we had our street car line, a
special ear might be chartered to aael
their geographies to and zrem aehool.
but as this is one of Charlotte's future
glories, it behooves the commissioners
to look about for some other remedy.
As m medium through which they, can
work their way out of the difficulty, we
would suggest the book agent. : Let the
commissioners sort out two of tbe en
terprising kind and state the grievance
to them and notify them that sealed
proposals will be received for thirty
days. This will Insure an easy wsy
ont of the difficulty. For, Instance,
Agent Noi l might propose to1 take all
tbe eld geographies

.. S.aa-.aM-
back, on even ex

cnange ana to xurnien inecnuuren new
geographies with legs npon which the
books can walkr along beside them to
school. As a matter' of course, one
book sgent never allows another to get
away with him, and ' consequently
Agent No. 2 would feel called upon to
offer a book that not only bad legs, but
would carry the children to school on
its back. It is plain to all that this
wonld be a vast improvement on the
present style and we see no reason why
it should not be adopted. It would
certainly please the children immense-
ly. In behalf of the little children with
the big geographies we throw out the
suggestion to our school commission-
ers, leaving it to their own good judg-
ment whether or not it is worthy their
serious consideration. We agree with
the children that while this geography
question fa being agitated it should be
agitated thoroughly, that all the good
possible may res alt from it,' axuKsrith
the overburdened little -- scholars ;vs,
call on the commiaeionera to bring out
the book agenta again; : . ; j j .

Ia Ualoa There is Strength. ,'l$?
Since its establishment, the Southern

telegraph company has united 'itself
with several Northern companies, its
biggest strike being its coosolldatien
with the Bankers & Merchants Ameri-
can Rapid, itself x a mpst powerful ad-Tsra- aiy

to the Western Union. These
two companies have' now effected a
virtual consolidation with the National
telegraph company, whose lines run
along the West Shore and Nickel Plata
roads. . This amalgamation will bare-aft- er

be under one management. The
wires extend - from Cleveland 'in the
West to Boston, and Charleston in the
South, with contracts - for further ex-
tensions. It is reported that the anto-mat- io

system will be abolished. All
expenses are to be pooled, and the earn--
lags divided prorata. ;'..
The Hew Chief. ,

-- V; --t .

The board of aldermen held a called
meeting yesterday, at tha request of the
city fire department, for the purpose of
electing a chief for the firemen, tbe dif j

ferent companies having found it Im
possible to make the election, and hav-
ing decided to leave the matter in- - the
bands of tha board of aldsrman "In ac-

cordance with this request, the board
yesterday evening proceeded iWtth .tha.
election of a chief of the city fire' de-
partment, and the result was the selee--
tlon of Mr. Jaa. B. MagilL There Is but.
one opioion expressed about this seiec-- .
tlon, and that la that It is just about as
good aa the board of aldermen could
hare done. Jim Is a waols-eoule-d fire
man, and is a man who will taxs an In-

terest in the affairs of our .fireman., and
do what he can for tha welfare of the
department. His election gives general
satisfaction."'

' V'' .'V-:'. 4L

Soke Secrest Agaxa Zoclated Crazy. --

Through' parties from Marion '.we
learn that Hoke Secrest, the famed wife
and child murderer, has had another
trial and has been sirsin pronounced in-
sane,., Secrest escaped from the asylum
at Raleigh some time ago fmd was cap-
tured in Columbia, 8.- - C, having been
arrested there on charge of cow stealing,
lie was sane enoughto giys an assumed
name to the- - ofScers who arrested him,'
hut shortly After be had been put in jail
it was sscertained: that was none
other than Hoke Secrest. the escaped
."lunatic" from this State." He. was
brought back to ' North j Carolina and
taken to McDowell county, where he
was last week arraigned before Judge
GraveaT The jury decided that Secrest
was insane, and Jedge Graves ordsttd
him to be taken to the wyldmAt 'jlor
ganton. The superintendent of the
asylum, we understand.' refused to

but Ju3e Grave --compelled

him to receive the iunatlo. --. De-Spi- te
' the fact that Secrtit , has twice

been declared huane by the courtage in e
people; still bellere that ka btj .teea
"coonlcs" all alongAnd is es sass ts ths
jozies before whom he has been arrila-e- i.

Jads Schrmck, who once heard the
czz U n trort:IIever la Sscrtst's
tialty." w.-.-- : :

. Ti.: a:i.;r :'- -.' '... - ' -
. f ft T rr ' , T " - " O . - : 'itsilr , i f- , - .pT'tf c
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V c c eHxurr wnaioH. '
Lesw JtCW a. av. sad arrtvs t.49 p av

rmiu DiumT.-Op- B fJB9 a aa.

aloaBT oaoxa PxTxarsnnrr. Cpaoa 900 a, ar
aloaatSiOO p. aa. .....

ladex to flew Advettaseaaeata.
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A B 1TUkt Bra Ctrara. ' ". W B Tartar Far LadJsa aad ent i
e

-.-- -- :;',Iadieaoaaa. - ' i
- South Atlantlcxenerally fair weather,
light, variable . winds, generally from
southeast to southwest, stationary or
alight. ; rise in temperature, sUtkmary
or lower barometer. - - : .

LOCAL jurruss.
i ..t r

l TheB.ufo,r4 House has just added
anew convenience to its office, in the
way of a cloak room. . - v
" :

Miss Louise DeWolfe left last night
for New York City to 'enter the art de
partment of Ojoper Union. ; t t, i

Sell's advance circus car No S wss
In the city yesterday and all cor people
are thoroughly supplied, ; with ! circus

- tliterature. -
Judge Gilmer opers Montgomery

Supfrior Court at Troy, next Monday.'
There are two murder , cases en that
docket awalUng-Tjlm.-1 r j

WiilUm Munroe, colored, was ar-
raigned before the major yesterday
morning m charge of assault and bat-ter- y;

and was fined 810. ' 1

" We regret to learn that Mr. Green
Solomon, an old exgtneer of the Rich-moo- d

& Danville road, is lying criti-
cally ill nt his hem in this city. . i

Miss Bessie Wriston, Mrs J W Mil-
ler and Mrs Alice Oxe, left yesterday
afternoon for New York aud Boston.
They will p-fn-d sometime at the Expo-
sition. .... i. . . j

" J od ge Sh i p p arrl ved in the ci ty yet --

terday frcm LexlngtooJ. ' He leaves
Sunday mora Ug for Wilkeebora, to
open court at that place Monday. ' II it
circuit is a quiet eoe and is quite a con-
trast ti the jie' .Judge GQmer . la at
prceent ridlujr. . ;i: '

Messrs Phelps' Brothers ' ftcua. At
lanta yesterday bad a Jot surveyed at
the Air Line depot opposite Wilkes.'
foundry, upon which they will at once
erect a large steam flouring milL . All
such enterprises are gladly welcomed
In our midst. - -

1 The; Lne StarVbaaeball club, of
3 jncord, eame over , yesterday and

cleaned out the "leers, of this city. Both
clubs are colored. The Concord darkled
eame over in a four horse wagon, and
.after the game Peter McGehee gave our
trftlzens an exhibition ct. hte skill In
tsanlpulatlng the Unes as he drove his'
f ur4n-ban- d through the streets, airing'
ble victorious baseballlsU. '

'.- - i

A geal lor the Tosmg gAdlea. -

The ladies say that the fall styles this
year are just lovelier thin 'ever, and
from some of the styles already noticed
on the streets, ;we judga that they are

'

correct. ; Terra eotta. brown and gold
brown are the most fashionable ahadee. '

Dresses trimmed In velyet and plash of
shades to match, with-ki- lt skirtaand
cutaway jackets make a nobby suit. In '

bead the jockeyjcap, trimmed
with leather bands, ia all the . go. The .

Jersey bonnet is also very fashionable.
And to cap all, when a .joong lady
conies out wearing .orange, kj&s, Abe is
just too lovely to look-- au ,VJLny'oth'sr .

information about the styles may be ob-

tained from the milliners, but our fash-
ion editor thinks tha above ought to bo
sufficient. It is all be knows about 1L

Fovesxa PoetaxeV .r ,

, . ' ( I ' ' ! If " 'tr The Postmaster-Genera- l decides that
the reduced rata of postage to go into
effect 1st October , applies to domeatio
mails only, and not to malls for foreign
'countries; but becomes. the rats of let-
ters to Canada . in consequence of 'tha
fact that uaaer' the exlsUag; postal ar-
rangement between the United States
and that country tie domestic rata of
the country of origin applies to the in-

tern alios al letters exchaageoV between
the two countries, : With the exception
of Canada, therefore, the rutes of post- -'

age named in tbo foreign postage table'
of the "Postal Q aide", for August last
continue to apply o and lifter October
lst-i- -, r.'Xt . i.:r. ... - i-

" j .tPrecisely. .Ir.V.

i The WHnVagton Star received yester-
day says: Two --eons "of. prominent
citizenst Salisbury surreptitiously lsft
their, omes ' a, short. Urns since, and
some mention of the fact has found its
ws .into the papers,' tha Charlotte
jfrtjitNAi-ORSERTE- B,' we Relieve, hav-fb- g

had an article in reference to them.
The youcg gentlemen wer4 In this city
yesterday, and the father of one of them
was. expected here . also, ii At- - last ac-

counts they were reported to bs making
aa effort to ship upon a German barque.
Thsrs ia young man
thtm who isi said to have travelled with
Rotlrsca's circuj, and it was prcbablt'
LU tLnllirx nsnTa-tiyes- , eplced with
romance - and adventure.', that 'cacs:d
tia br;'stlsavs their' honc3. -- They
rt3 tlc-- t 13 cr 13 years cf te, and are
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